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Baseline MABP (mmHg) 113.8 ± 0.10 147.3 ± 5.1*
Baseline HR (bpm) 404.7 ± 10.6 350.8 ± 10.7 *
Baseline FBF (ml/min) 1.23 ± 0.10 0.5 ± 0.06 *
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M7E7T(0:9:(:A:=C@5@(L)/32&(!%.7/&%2.!0*$(!>L#_A!&,2'.!%.!_(&/)$&!&(3$%2.!'*&!3200(3$(-!720!)(*.!+2-9!4*&&=!*.-!%&!(810(&&(-!*&!45Q65R]^Q4%.:!R(*.!+2-9!4*&&!>R]^A!'*&!(&$%4*$(-!7024!(41%0%3*)!)%.(*0!0(50(&&%2.!7204/)*(!0()*$%.5!R]^!$2!$2$*)!+2-9!'(%5,$!>]cA:!!;,(&(!7204/)*(!'(0(!-(0%<(-!7024!+2-9!32412&%$%2.!*.*)9&%&!27!M/36(0!0*$&!1(07204(-!*$!G&$0*M(.(3*!>C*0-%2<*&3/)*0!*.-!L*&$02%.$(&$%.*)!L02/1=!G&$0*M(.(3*=!G)-(0)(9!I*06A:!The equation for the Obese Zucker rat is:  
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NEFA (mM)  -20 min  40 min  80 min
Lean Vehicle Clamp 0.45 ± 0.03 0.09 ± 0.01 * 0.08 ± 0.00 *
Lean NAc Clamp 0.40 ± 0.02 0.08 ± 0.00 * 0.08 ± 0.00 *
Lean NAc Sham 0.41 ± 0.02 0.15 ± 0.03 *†§ 0.18 ± 0.04 *†§
Obese Vehicle Clamp 1.10 ± 0.11 0.58 ± 0.19 0.49 ± 0.18 *
Obese NAc Clamp 1.06 ± 0.09 0.36 ± 0.07 * 0.27 ± 0.05 *
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Insulin concentration (pmol/L) Recovery (%)
3000 9.4 ± 0.4
1000 14.7 ± 1.8
300 3.2 ± 0.1
Inulin concentration (ug/ml) Recovery (%)
25 16.7 ± 5.2
In vitro recovery
Inulin concentration (ug/ml) Recovery (%)






Stabilisation! Basal ! Clamp Phase!
Glucose (i.v variable infusion to maintain basal 
blood glucose)!
Time(min)!
-30! -20! -10! 0! 10! 20! 30! 40! 50! 60! 70! 80!
0! 2! 6!5!
Basal Steady State! Clamp Steady 
State!
4!





Inulin infusion (i.v constant infusion) 
7! 8!
-100!-110!-120!
ISF Sample 1 ISF Sample 4 ISF Sample 3 ISF Sample 0 ISF Sample 2 
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